
WeIl, Hush MyMouth?
Luke 19:3S-4o, Psalm rr8:25-29

April g, zot7 Palm Sunday
oI tellaort 'rrereplied, *ift tw keep quiet, tlrestones will wa orrt."

(Luke r9:4o)

1. the people on Palm Sunday. Jesus lavishly!
Luke 19:36-32 '4s IIe we'tt along, peogfle sg,'reald tlrcir cloaks on the road..
srWhen IIe smme lteor? the place whw the road. goes doum the Mount of
Oliues, the whole growd"o/disciples beganiopfullA to praise Godinlaud.
uoices for allthetniraeles theA had seerr-

Matthew zr:8-9 Aaerg lorge crowd slnrcad their cloalcs on the road., while
others ctrt bra nches from tlw frees and. sln:eard them on the rosd.. g The
clloutds thort wettt ahea'd ofhim ornd.those thntfollowed. shouted,ollosannrts,to the$on of David!'oBlessefi.is he who eomers inthe noime of
the Lord,!'*IIossttrts, in the highest hemten!'
Psalm gS:1 Corner let us singforioV to the Inrd; Iet us shout s.Ioud.to the
Roclc ofourscluction.

2. Jesus Christ is of enrberant praise.
Revelation S:g-14 gAndtheg s(mg atwut sottg, saying:
Tou arre wortlry to take the scroll ud.to openits secls,
b eestrce V ou rt ere slain, aln,d with V ortr blood. V ou ynrehas ed. for
God.persorut {rom eoery tribe ornd.Iarrtguaige and.people andrtortiort
to You hante lntorde them to be a kingdom orndllrriests to serue our God.,
and"tlwg willrwignr* onthe earth-'

n T7nen I looked frnd lworrd the uoiee of morny angels, rnrlmrherirng
thonsands upoln thousornds, antd tert thousornd. fime$ ten thoussnd. Theg
encircled.the throne andthetiving crvortun:es ornd.the elders. re lrt aloud
uoiee theV were saying:
lfotthg is the L,atnb, who utcrs slain"
to reeeiaepower and.wealth andwisdorn ond. strength
crnd. honor ffid glory a nd praise!'

tg Then f hesrd. wsv wegrtt re in heanten ornd on eerth ornd under the earth
arnd. onthe sea, ornd.orllthofi is in thenU sayrittg:
*To himwho sits onthethrone ornd to the Lorn$
be praise ornd. lwnor ornd glory antd pmoer,

for wsr ornd. euerlo
4 TIw four liuing cr:eorrures sai4 'Attterrtr'o And. the elders fell doum arnd.
worshiped..



3. When it comes to praise, I want to be a
Luke 19:39 Some ofthePharisees inthe crowd.scid to Jents, Teaeier,
rebuke Your disciplesl'

4. I feel pressure to hush from
Matthew 10:32-33 %{hoeloer aeknoutledgesmebe.fore othss, I willalso
scknowledge before mA Fsther in heonten 3gl But whoeaer disour ns me
before others, r willdisoum bef,oretna Fg/ther inhesuert ,

Acts 5:29, 4o-4r zg Peter gtnd. the othgr apostles reliliedj nlre tnust obeg God
rather tllc;n hurmrarn being,s! ... 40 IIis speeeh periuaded. them. TheA eg,lled.
thecpostles in ornd hod themflogged.. T?nren ihey ordwed. them not to speak
in the nctmre of Jemg, and.let thelrr- go. 4r The qrostles teft the Ssnhedrin,
reioicing bewuse theg hardbeen counted,wo*hg of $lffering disgraeefor
thelVrrme.

will boldly
declare the glory of Jesus Christ!

Luke r9:4o "I tellyouto He reptied., *tf theg keep quiet, the stones will ery
orrt.o
Psalm 19:1-2 Thehesaens deelsre the glory of God.;theslcles proelabnthe
wglk qfhis hands. z Dag Ser dora thq powforth speeeh; night Ser
night theg reues.l knoutledg e.
Psalm 22i221wiL deelsre Aour lrrame to mg people; inthe (ulsemblV I witl
prnise Aorr.
Psalm 51:15 Openrnu lips, Inrd,, ontd.mA tnouthwill deelore Voul'prcise.
Psnlm 96:3 Declsrehis glory orrrrrolrrg thenations, his marrztelous deeds
crrmorng allpeople$.
Romans 1o:9 lfAou deelare withgontr rnouth, nJesus is Lord.ro ornd. beheoe in
Aour heart t to;t fudrsised.himfromthe dead, Aouwillhe saued..
I Peter z:9 But^Aau ure a ehosenpeople, aroyalpriesthood, aholg rtattiort,
fulk,"pecial possessio n, that Aou nny deelore the pruises of him who
called gou out of darkness into /nris wondw{ur right.

5.



Well, Hush MyMouth?
Luke 19:35- 4o, Psalm rr8: zS-29

April g,2oL7 Palm Sunday
661 tellgour" IIerqpljed, afthry keqp quiet, thestones

will crA orrt."
(Luke r9:4o)

1. The people on Palm Sundaylraised Jesus lavishly!
Luke rg : g6- gT,4s IIe went ortong, peopte Wresd their
eloslcs ott the rosd..
37 When IIe ctrrrrte rn,e&r the plnee uthere the rosd. goes
downthe Mount of Otiaes, thewhole crorrrdof disciples
begon igJ/tfuUL to pranse fud in lquduoices for o,ll the
rnirscles thW hord seett.

Matthew zr:8-9 Auery large srorwdspresdtheir eloo,Ics ort
the road,, while others cttt branehes frorn the trees ornd
sprend thern on the road. sThe crourds tholt went o,heord
of hfuln arnd those thatfollowed shoutgd,, ollosortuta to
theson of Doiuidlo n&lessed is he who cotnes in the rrrnlrrre
of the Lord! o olloscfitrtle in the highest hea uert! "

I Not just raising their hands, but waving palms and throwing
offtheir clothing! They were loud!

I They were joyful!
I They were into it!

Psalm 95: t Corne, let u$ singfor joy to the Lord,; let ust
shout aloudto theRoclc of otln saluatiott.

I Jesus was the King they had always wanted.
I They had seen Him make the lame walk.

Make the blind see
Make the deaf hear
Break the power of demons in people's lives
Calm the storm
Turn water into wine
Feed thousands with a few loaves and a couple fish.



r They had seen Him raise the dead. Not just physically but
Spiritually.

I They had heard Him teach about love and abundant life and
the Kingdom of God.

r But they didn't fully understand who Jesus was or have any
idea what He was about to do for them!

I They could have sung, "You are my Hrg," but they could not
sing, "f'm forgiven because you were forsaken."

r Gospel - Death and Resurrection
I Pour out Holy Spirit to transform lives and give holy power.
r Jesus is the King I've always wanted.
t Jesus is the King you've always wanted - and needed.

z. Jesus Christ is worthy of enrberant praise.
Look at how He is worshipped in Heaven!

Revelation S:g-L4gAndthW sulnrg anew sorrrg, srying:
oYou arre worihy to take the scroll ornd, to openits seals,
becanrse Aou urere slorin, antd. with Aour blood Aou
purehased,for fud personsfrom euerA tribe gind
lcrnguarg e ornd people crnd, nartiort.
rcYou hsue morde thern to be a kingdorn ornd priests to
serueour&,d,
aind thW will reigwut on the earth. u

nThen I looked. ornd heard. the uoiee of rnoiny g/?r.gelf,,
ntlrnbering thoussnds ulroln thousands, and, tstt
fhorrssnd times ten thousoittd,. TheA eneireled the throne
cind the liuing cr:eo;fi,tres ornd the elders, rz In o, loud
uoiee theg utere sorying :
oWort@ is the l^orntb, who was slorin,
to receiue pourer srtdweo.lth and"urisdorn antd strength
arnd honor oind glory ornd prorise! "

tsTlr,en I heard, e.terv creatttre inheoruen gind on earth
crndtmder the esrth oind on the se(t, ornd oill that is in
themt saUing:



oTo ftljlmwho sits on the throne grnd to the Lsmb
be praise snd honor ornd glory ornd pouter,

for euer orndenter!"
u The four liuing creg/tttres said.r'Arneftr" o/nd, the elders
fell doum ornd toors hip ed.

3. When it comes to praise, I want to be a
disciplelPharisee.

Luke 19:89 Sorne ofthe Phariseesinthe trowdsaidto
Jesus, *Teo,eher, rebtrke Your disciples ! u

4. I feel pressure to hush from
Matthew 10 : 32-gg ,Tllhoe'uer acknowledges rne before
others, I will s,Iso sekttowledge before rna Father in
hecraen. ss But whoeaer disorpns rne be{ore others, I will
disoum before mA Fsther in heoru etr.')
Acts S:29,4o-4r zgPeter orndthe other qpostles rephed:
*VVe nutst obW God rsther thorn Innnorn being s! ... +o IIis
speeeh persuaded thcm. Thq es,lled the spostles in ornd
hard themltogged. The.n thW ordered thern not to speak
in the n(nrte of Jesus, antdlet them go. +tThe &Irostles
lefr the Sanh edrin, rei oicing beca use theg hgtd been
corttttedworthg of n$ering disgracefor the Norrrte.

r Have you ever felt pressure to keep quiet about Jesus?
I Maybe in worship - raising hands etc.
r I love the way some of the children dance. f think Jesus

smiles.
I When we suqppress our expression ofjoy, I'm afraid we

suppress the actual joy itself.

I Or in social contexts or at work etc.
r There's a lot of social pressure to water down our faith.
r Tone it down,
r We are surrounded by Pharisees who want to hush the

disciples of Jesus.



It't tricky because some Christians really are obnoxious
about it.
I think the k*y is to be governed by love.
What would it take hush your mouth?
I feel pressure because f'm afraid I'll be misunderstood as atthater."

I feel pressure from my own unworthiness.
Ask the Lord to help yoll with your particular struggle.

s. lvill boldly declare the glory of
Jesus Christ!

Luke Lg:49_! terluout'rreregfiied.r,Vthw keep quiet, the
stones will wA ortt.o
P9{m Lg:L-zTheheaaens deelorethe glory of God;the
slcies proelorilrr- the work of his hornds., 6oi ffi"r dag
!h*u p_ourforth str eeeh; night Ser night,Ir| rerregtl
knowledge.

r Creation really does praise Him!
Psalm 22:zz f will deglorre Aour lrranrte to nry people; in the
cssernb@ I willprcfs e Aort.

t This Psalm is about Jesus' death and Resurrection. He
praises God!

P;alp 51:rs opentna lbs, Lord, orndlnry rnouthwitl
deelsre Vour pr&ise.

r This is David's great prayer of confession. He declares the
Lord's praise because of forgiveness.

r Have you ever been forgiven? praise Him!
Psalm 96:3 Declarehis glory cr771o7.g thenstions, his
lmciruelous deeds annong orll peoples.
Romans 10 :2 If aou declare with your rnouthr roJesus is
Lordr" sttdbelieue inyozur heait thst hdrsised,him
from the deor{ Aouwitlbe santed.
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I Peter 2:g Butyontane g-e,hosertpeople, o-roggtl
pries thood, a holy ln,ortion, fud's qpe cialpossession,
thst aou mw declorre thepruis es af hirn who co.lled, a ou
out of darlmess into his wonderful light.


